ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The participation of customers in electricity markets is a basic concern for achieving a better market operation. The market will not be complete until demand and supply sides could compete on an equal footing and have "similar" possibilities and products to participate both in energy and ancillary markets [1] . U.S. Department of Energy, reported [2] that "the most important benefit of demand response initiatives (DRI) is improved resource-efficiency of electricity generation and transmission due to closer alignment between customer electricity prices and the value they place on electricity". This increased efficiency should create a variety of benefits: participant benefits (the bill savings and costs earned by customers that adjust their electricity demand in response to prices), market-wide financial benefits (to mitigate the ability to exercise market power by raising supply power prices) and reliability benefits (DRI lowers the likelihood and consequences of outages). Unfortunately, small and medium sized customers face serious barriers to participate in electricity markets: the lack of real price information which makes difficult any investment or change in energy patterns [3] , the minimum size of demand for DRI eligibility (sometimes hundreds of kW), the requirements for metering and communication resources, the complexity of market rules, and finally how and why to change their demand if the price varies. In this way, the role of "energy aggregators" becomes a necessity in actual markets to help customer response. This situation promotes the need for "simple" tools that allow "aggregators" to identify customer groups in the market and determine the products that best suit each customer segment. From an economic point of view this can be carried out by the use of elemental data, such as daily demand profiles [4] , simulation of the load [5] , and the results of market prices in the past. Moreover, the DR portfolio should be easy to understand and apply with the help of enabling technology [4] . The first step of the proposed methodology classifies customers according to demand and response. The bibliography presents methodologies to perform this task: Self-Organizing Maps (SOM), Fuzzy Techniques or Statistical Tools [6] . The second step, and first concern of this paper, is to develop a process oriented to filter high energy-price days and subsequently to find "price patterns" in Day-Ahead (DA) and Real-Time (RT) energy markets. Here NonParametric Estimation (NPE) is used to find patterns in Real-Time energy markets and forecast high-price events in the short-term (< 24h). There are many papers concerning the forecast of DA price series including no spikes, but it requires data information from nearly 45 previous days in order to forecast one or two weeks of daily prices (see [7] ). We propose an alternative for forecasting energy price series based on what happened in the markets the previous day. The procedure of clustering proposed in this paper can be viewed as follows:
• We consider two-consecutive-day price series, that is, a series of size 48 corresponding to the price of the 48 hours of the two consecutive days. In the first stage, we classify and extract patterns of the two consecutive days from some annual RT Locational Marginal Price (LMP) database, corresponding to the previous year.
• In the second stage, we identify each daily-price series (current year) with one of the price patterns obtained in Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0376
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Paper No 376 the first stage (previous year): at the end of a day, the daily price series (size 24) is identified with one of the price patterns comparing the first 24 hours. Then the price series of the following day (day-ahead forecasting) is estimated by hours 25 to 48 of the price pattern selected. Obviously, the objective of the method is not to provide an accurate estimation for each day, but helping customers to take decisions. Finally, through the knowledge of these patterns and price forecasts, the behavior of a medium customer is simulated to evaluate the benefits of each response [2] . With these tools, demand-side players can consider the hours with higher prices, the length of price valleys to accomplish energy recovery, and the possibility to face multi-day critical periods with a minimum energy cost if demand is not appropriately rescheduled.
MAIN CHARACTERISTICS OF DEMAND RESPONSE INITIATIVES
Nowadays, a lot of Independent System Operators (ISO) has developed DR Programs with the aim of changing the demand of large power users. Indeed, small customers have been exposed to prices (CPP tariffs, California, USA [8] or "Tempo-tariff" in France). Besides, some ISO encourage the possibility of demand aggregation through commercializer entities [9] to reach the minimum demand level stated for the participation of users. The present problem is how (remember that we have selected the customer segments which are more suitable to participate in DR policies [6] ) to detect the most effective loads in order to achieve a minimum change in demand level to comply with energy reductions in short-term markets with a quick response. The methodology proposed here is geared to find opportunities in Real-Time Price Markets (RTPM) and prevent customer exposure to peak prices, with the help of Semi-Automated or Fully Automated-Demand Response mechanisms (Auto-DR Project 2005/07 in California [4] ). Notice that this response, if any elasticity is possible [1] , can be also obtained through on-site small generation or changing the technology of the loads (for instance, by the use of dual-fuel-gas-electricity loads). Customers enrolled in DRI agree to achieve a certain level of load reduction at the discretion of the ISO in a short term notice period (from 30 to 120 minutes) involving demand control, backup or self-generation. In Price Response Programs the peak price periods are announced at the end of the preceding day [8] although, in some occasions, the notification can be as brief as four hours ahead (CPPVariable in California, USA). The peak period varies in length from 1 to 5 hours.
STATISTICAL CLUSTER METHODOLOGY
In order to participate in short-term programs it is necessary to know customer's response and probable curtailment periods. This information can be used to define and understand when demand should be reduced (energy offers) and when the energy recovery is allowed (energy bids). To extract price patterns from some annual Real Time LMP series, New England (NE, USA) market prices in 2006 were used (internal hub). The idea is to filter weekdays with the highest price periods, i.e. to find the more suitable days for calling Load or Price Response Initiatives.
Description of Ward´s Linkage
The Ward's Linkage Method based on Euclidean distance is a widely used technique of hierarchical cluster analysis. The method begins with isolated individuals or cases and progressively combines them into clusters until each individual is in the same cluster. The linkage function specifying the distance between two clusters is computed as the increase in the "error sum of squares" (SSWG) after fusing two clusters into a single one. Ward's Method seeks to choose the successive clustering steps minimizing the increase in SSWG on each step. After the clustering process, in next section each individual cluster will be analyzed further putting each price-pattern through a non-parametric estimation. The final procedure classifies the Real Time LMP series from the New England market database with regard to their price patterns.
Determination of the Number of Clusters
As every hierarchical cluster method, the Ward's Linkage provides the classification into 1, 2,…, "n" clusters. Therefore, the optimal number of clusters to consider should be determined previously. In this context, the Dunn Index [10] and the RMSSTD (Root-mean-square standard deviation) [11] can be used to establish which value of n c (number of clusters) is the most parsimonious.
• Dunn Index: This index attempts to identify compact and well separated clusters. The index is defined by:
is the dissimilarity function between two clusters Ci and Cj defined as:
and diam(C) is the diameter of a cluster, which may be considered as a measure of dispersion of the clusters and it is given by:
Large values of the Dunn index indicate the presence of compact and well-separated clusters.
• RMSSTD Index (Root-mean-square standard deviation index): Prague, 8-11 June 2009
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This index is used to determine the number of clusters inherent to a data set. It measures the homogeneity of the resulting clusters. Thus, the index value must be as low as possible to obtain a good clustering.
( )
Where n c is the number of clusters, υ is the number of variables (data dimensions), N k is the number of observation in the k th cluster (C k ) and
is the sum of squares on cluster k th .
The results obtained using the Dunn and RMSSTD Indexes are given in Therefore, according to Dunn´s and RMSSTD criteria, the optimal number of clusters for the classification is n c = 3. Figure 1 shows the dendogram obtained using the Ward's clustering method. The price-patterns results are shown in figure 2 and the number of price-day in each cluster is done in table II. Once obtained the classification of the 48 hours (two consecutive days of LMP series) in three clusters, in next section we attain the associated pattern for each cluster by means of kernel regression method (see [12] ).
ESTIMATION OF PATTERNS BY MEANS OF KERNEL REGRESSION
Non-Parametric curve estimation (NPE) methods provide a powerful statistical tool for exploring the underlying structure in a data set. The parametric option has been rejected because the evolution of the series does not present an easy form to fit the parametric models, that is to say, a way that cannot raise the adjustment with a simple model throughout the considered period. Taking into account that the series have been evaluated at the same time pace (hourly data), a fixed regression model can be fitted by considering an equally spaced design on [0, 48] , that is:
Where m l is the trend component of series l and ε l,t denotes the random component. Kernel regression was derived independently by Nadaraya and Watson [12] . The mathematical basis was provided by Parzen's earlier work on kernel density estimation [13] , based on the idea that the conditional expectation m l (x t ) =E(Y t /X=x t ) can be obtained by means of :
This procedure implies the use of a function K(x) to assign weights to near observations. The function K(x) is the kernel one, which is traditionally chosen from a wide variety of symmetric density functions [13] and the parameter h is called the bandwidth or smoothing parameter. After the classification of the price series into three clusters, nonparametric kernel regression based on the Gaussian density On the other hand, the smoothing parameter selection is carried out by means of a data-based method for local linear regression given in Ruppert-Sheather-Wand work [14] . The results obtained are shown in Table III . Moreover, we can state that cluster 1 is related to winter periods while cluster 3 refers to summer periods (see Table  IV ). However, it has been proven that all week-days are presented in the three clusters homogeneously (see Table  V ). 
APPLICATION OF PRICE PATTERNS IN CUSTOMER PRICE RESPONSE INITIATIVES Load and Price Response programs
The results of some international surveys on DR programs from Industrial and Commercial Loads [15] show that Load Response programs are more common than Price-Response ones. This lack of balance is even more significant in the European Union. Due to this fact, the application of price pattern forecasting will be applied in price response, but obviously load-response is another alternative for the customer where patterns can play an important role. For example, pilot projects such as "Auto-DR" in California [4] report the increase in participant monthly utility bills as a major concern for some of the sites of this project. A predictive tool that outlines the number of peak price (Critical Peak Price events) could help eliminate these concerns. In New England, up to 21% of the MWs [16] (43% of customers) joins Price-Response programs. HVAC, refrigeration and lighting loads accounts for the 80% of price-response customers. The load reduction methods are the use of Energy Management Systems (EMS, 50%) or manual increase (decrease) in thermostat temperatures (1-2 °F). It is also clear that enabling technology (EMS, the development of specific internet servers,..) increases the response [8] . The evaluation of this response and the design of specific policies to be implemented in Auto-DR systems need "methods to estimate peak demand savings for short duration …new dynamics models are needed based on knowledge of weather data, peak load shapes and HVAC systems and controls…" [4] . These models are the so called Physically-Based Load Modelling methodology, and a specific software was developed and has been applied by authors in this section [5] . Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0376 CIRED2009 Session 6
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Requirements for RTP Price Response in ISO-NE.
These programs require in ISO-NE individual or group response with a minimum reduction of 100kW. The ISO notifies customers if wholesale prices exceed $100/MWh either the night before or in the morning (Load-Response must be accomplished in a shorter term: 30min to 2h). In aggregated loads, the forecasting of spike prices gives the aggregator more time to react to time and price response. Two important concerns are energy recovery after the load control period and the presence of multiple day-events.
From an economic point of view, the ISO pays the customer the greater of Real-Time Wholesale Price or Guaranteed Minimum of $100/MWh. The price response windows open as early as 7am and remain open until 6pm, but in practice [16] and depending on NE load zone price response, events start at 2pm until 6pm from October to April, and from 12am to 6pm during the rest of the year. The metering requirements are low (hourly meter), but it should be noted here that the cost of an automated system (EMS, internet communications, …) is expensive (some authors estimated quantities from $3000 to $5000 for each site, [4] ).
Customer profiles and end uses
Two different customers have been selected for simulation purposes: an Office Building (medium customer) and a University Campus (large customer). All the customers correspond to real customers in Europe. Figure 4 shows the winter load (notice 51% of peak price patterns appear in winter days, see table IV) and main end-uses. Office have natural gas heating, whereas the University uses electricity for HVAC. The load size and end-uses give different possibilities for each customer. For instance, the Office customer can not participate directly in Price or Load Response programs because they need an aggregator. The aggregator can use lighting and ventilation loads, but to a limited extent (the user can reduce air exchange or can profit from daylight but these actions do not switch-off the 100% of load but only a partial fraction: 30-60%). On the contrary, the University can reduce large amounts of load due to the use of electrical heating, ventilation and lighting, and perhaps because of emergency generators. Ventilation and lighting loads have another characteristic: they do not produce energy recovery, but HVAC loads need some energy recovery to reach comfort conditions after a control period to prevent complaints from students or university staff.
Simulation results
The results of some price-response policies in Office Building are shown in figures 5. Due to the higher prices from 14 to 18h and to the orientation of the building (south), the aggregator should consider sending a signal to reduce both end uses (ventilation and lighting) at the same time.
The simulation results obtained through the specific software described in [5] (see figure 5) , shows that the customer responds with an average reduction of 45kW. Obviously, our "aggregator" needs to find additional customers (medium or small customers) to fill the minimum level of response (100kW). In the case of the university, the objectives of the simulation are different. We assume that the engineering staff of the university knows through the methodology explained in previous sections, the possibility of having a peak-day in the short term. In this case, they evaluate the possibility of notification of a response event from the ISO. Thus, the customer simulates a higher reduction in the morning (heating up to 300kW + ventilation 150kW) and a later price-response from 14h to 18h. To face both events, HVAC load needs a recovery period after the response event (the event is called from 30min to 2h in advance and usually lasts for 2-3 hours). A shorter notice of the event with an adequate response will allow them a substantial Prague, 8-11 June 2009 Paper 0376
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Economic evaluation of price-response initiatives
A simple evaluation is performed for the two customers. Through the use of the price pattern (cluster 1) and load simulation, we obtain: average price values of Real-Time LMP in NE market (for simplicity, capacity and other costs components are evaluated as 12% of the wholesale market price), the number or price events, and the load and power reduction/recovery. In the case of load response events we have considered 8 events a year (a conservative number). The electricity tariff is supposed $0.6/kWh [16] . Results are shown in table VI. Notice that power demanded by the university fluctuates during the control period and so the space heating load needs some energy recovery after each control period (see figure 6 in the noon and in the evening).
CONCLUSIONS
Customers can obtain interesting benefits from the energy trading with the help of an aggregator acting as an enrolling participant in ISO Response Programs. Unfortunately, it is difficult to directly participate in the electricity market due to its complexity. Through the proposed Statistical Ward's Linkage and Non Parametric Estimation tool, the customer or a third party agent (aggregator) can identify, simulate and derive a plan to maximize its own benefit using the electricity purchased in RTPM. Each price-pattern suggests different demand strategies for achieving the improvement of system operation, while customers manage and reduce their energy costs. So, price-response initiatives are necessary in real markets, and these programs should be promoted by ISO, Load Serving Entities, utilities and Energy regulators, because the reduction of supply-side market power benefits all the customers, not only those involved in response policies. Moreover, the possibility of Load Response initiatives would multiply the benefit presented in table VI for the customer and besides to all the society due to price elasticity. Finally, the methodology presented in the paper provides a new way through the effective integration of Demand and Supply resources for a better market operation
